LEARNING TOGETH ER

Harmondsworth News
Dear Parents/Carers
A very warm welcome back to school. It has been truly wonderful to see the school busy
again. We are so proud of the children returning so confidently to school. We understand that there is a mixture of excitement, relief and perhaps some anxiety and our priority has been helping everyone settle back in.
It has been lovely to see the work that was carried out during lockdown, we appreciate
all of the hard work and support that took place. If your child would like to
bring some work in, we would love to see it. I am looking forward to seeing
more of you over the next few days and weeks.
Regards
Mrs Eleesa Dowding
END OF DAY
Please can I ask for Parents/ Carers
NOT to all to come at 3pm. We have
a window of picking up time from 3pm
-3.20pm. This is designed to allow for distancing
and to avoid crowds.
I may have to give each class a specific time for
pick up if this continues as I am concerned about
infection control. Thank you

Easing of lockdown

We are inviting children to wear non uniform (something red if possible) on Friday
19th March in exchange for £1.

Dates
Wednesday 31st March– End of term
Monday 19th April– INSET day
Tuesday 20th April– Summer Term begins
Tuesday 20th April– Children return to school

Parents’ Evening
The planned Parents’ Evening due in February,
did not take place. We will re-schedule this for
after Easter, once the children have settled back
into school. Further details will follow soon.

Step One: 8th March
Schools Open. Outdoor after school sports allowed
Two people allowed to sit together outdoors
Care home residents allowed one regular visitor
Step One: 29th March
Six people or two households allowed to meet outdoors
Outdoor sports facilities open, organised sport allowed
Travel outside local area allowed
Step Two: 12th April*
Non-essential retail and personal care open
Hospitality outdoors open
Indoor leisure e.g.. gyms, swimming pools open
Self-contained holiday accommodation open
Step Three: 17th May*
Outdoors most social contact rules lifted
Six people or two households can meet indoors
Indoor hospitality and hotels open
Step Four: 21st June*
All legal limits on social contact removed
Hope to reopen final closed sectors of the economy

* Earliest Possible Date

